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FROSH ELEVEN TO 

'PL\Y VIOLET TEAM 
. Yearling Team Meets N. ·Y. U. 

Frosh at Ohio Field, This 
Tuesday 

CITY COLi.¥GE. TEAM 
, HAS STRONG LINE-UP 

· Chances of Winning Game Endangered 
By Overconfidence oli Part of 

Lavend~' Froilh 

This Tuesday morning, Election 

Diy, the Frosh eleven wil; play its 

obi;: game", when it tackles the N. 

Y. U. yearlings at Ohio Field. The 

game, originally scheduled for the 

afternoon, was transferred to the 

morning to allow the N. Y. U. Varsi

ty to take on Fordham. The contest 

is doubly interesting in· that it is not 

only the meeting between two fast 

teams, but a struggle between "tradi
tional rivals". 

Last year's fracas, a scoreless tie, 
was a real classic. The N. Y. v. 
team, composed of eleven all-scho
lastic veterans, was hailed far and near 

· as an invincible, championship com
bination. Violet rooters offered 10 to 
I odds that their team would trim the 

· Conege yearlings ,and 5 to 1 that 1'1. 
··Y. U • .would ·w·in :by' ·tnrcec· touc;;:': 

; downs. But the Lavender cubs, care~ 
fully groomed by "Mac", Major Her
ri;k, and Lieutenant Finnerty, were 
real scrappers. The odds only made 
them battle harder. Some of the N. 
Y. U linesmen, resorting to vile and 
insulting language, attempted to 
arouse La vender tempers, and they 
succeeded. The Frosh got "mad"-

· fighting mad. They ripped through 
· the. Violet line, smashed their forma-
· tions, and completely outplayed the 

llIuch-touted enemy. They played 
cleanly, but so hard that two Bronx 

· players were carried from the field. 
N. Y. U. was really lucky to escape 
with a tic. for the College Frosh nar
rowly missed a touchdown in the final 
period. 

This year's College Freshman team 
is better than last year's-though they 
cannot fight any harder they ha"e 
llIore natural ability. Tho present 
team has a fast clever hackfield that 
shines at the open game. At line
plunging. they are not so good. Their 
puntin~ would pass nluster on a 
Varsity comhination. The defen!e, 
while not hrilliant, is dependable, 
especially at the ends. Speed and 
teamwork are the feature of the play
ing, and Coach Parker has provided 

. the team with as varied and deceptive 
an attack as has heen seen in a long 
time. 

Little is known of the calihre of the 
N. Y. U. Frosh. Quiet and secrecy 
have surrounded the preparations at 
the Bronx institution. hut the rtport 
has spread that. the team is fully up 
to Violet standard. Frank \Val1. N. 
Y. U. freshman coach has a reputa
tion for tnrning 011t fa<t. well-drilled 
rlevens. 

On paper the Col1ege cuhs would 
srem to havc an edge. slight hut dis
tinct. This superiority is hy no means 
so large. however. as to justify the 
O\'erconfidence and 'swel1-headedness 
to whier quite a few of the Frosh 
plaYers have fallen victims. The suc
oess.s and the praises they have re
eeh'ed have affec.ted the '26 men in 
the wrong way. Unless they "snap 
O!1t of it" and realize that they are up 
~gain'i a tough proposition. they are 
hahle to receive a rude shock this 
Tuesday. 

(Continued on page 4) 
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N. Y. U. TICKETS 

The College has recived an al
lottment of 600 tickets for the N. 
Y. U. footba.lI game, to be sold to 
"U' members, a~:j;1. ·.ach. The 
tickets will be s the Con
cour" by Sorkin"'2 arid Rosen
'berg, '25. There' are 1,500 "U' 
members in the College, and only 
600 tickets to "be distributed, so 
that early purchase is most advis
able. 
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INORMAN rHOMAS' 
TO SPEAK TODAY 

CbLLEGE RECEIVES 
I ,GIFf ,OF MINERALS 

Noted Journalist to Lecture on Mengo L. Morgenthau Presents 
"The New Imperialism" Alma Mater With Collection 

LARGE AUDIENCE IS 
of 1000 Speci~ens 

. EXPECTED TO ATTEND DONOR IS A MEMBER 

Club Has Arranged Fine Lecture 
OF THE CLASS OF '74 

GERARD TO SPEAK 

Former Ambassador James VV. 
Gerard will deliver a lecture at the 
College next Thursday under the 
auspices of the Civic Club. The 
subject of the address will be "The 
Economic & Political Situation in. 
Europe." The lecture will take 
place at 1 o'clock in Room 126. 
Faculty and st~dents are invited 
1'0 attend. 

Program for November 
Pr?£. W. L. Es~brooke Instrumental SWIMMERS KEPT B' USY 

in Procuring Exhibit for and December 

ALUMNI 
ISSUE 

Price Six Cents 

VARSITY TO TACKLE 
AGGIES TO-MORROW 

Lavender Expects to Win Game 
Decisively ~ Team in Best 

. Form of Season 

COLLEGE OPPONENTS 
SWAMPED BY N. Y. U. 

Team ]jriven Hard in Daily Scrim
mage - Harry Tannenbawn and 

Oshins Show Well COMPULSORY "U" DRIVE 
TO START NEXT WEEK 'The New Imperalism' will be the the College WITH DAILY WORKOUTS te::'~"~~;o~po:~c; theV;;;~y y::t~~~ 

subject of Mr. Norman Thomas' lec· All e>ttellsivc mineral collection of gies in the Stadium. The game will 
First . Mass Meeting to be Held 

Wednesday or Friday - Chapel 
Culmination of Campaign 

ture to the Social Problems Club· to- h . I Star Freshmen Now Eligible For I b ell b . . f .over Olle t ousand specImens las un! ou tf! yean mterestmg one or 
day at I o'dock in Room 306. Mr. hC<;1I presented to the Chemistry De. Varsity-Veterans Show Marked it will furnish a good line on Laven-

Thomas is famed for his liberal and 'paril)lent of the College by Mr. Men- Improvement der chances against N. Y. U. Accord-

'fhe . f of tha advanced ,·iews regarding labor, and go' L. Morg"enthau, a member of the in!!, to the "dope", City College 
campaIgn or a reVISIon ~ The College has always had. one should wi1l. for her showing by rar 

charter to permit the exaction of a is a director of the 'League' for In- c1a~.s of li!74, in appreciation of the If I't surllassrs that of her rival. 
, good mall to attract attentilln. 

Itudent activiti.s fee will be launched dostrial Democracy.' He is a mem- hel,efits d~rived by him from the col- I" her opening game a month ago 
wasn't Lehrman doing his stuff in the. next wc'ek, it is announced by the ber of the editorial board and an as- Iqco. 'th~ Colkge held the· St. Stephen's 

Compulsory Union Committee of the soc;atc of the Nation. In the latter °Iihe collection has been placed in a fifty then' it was Josepher proving his deven to a 7-0 score. At that time 
Student Council. The committee i! value on the diving- board. Now the the Varsity .~quad was on its infancy 

capacity, M ... r. Thomas is fully quali- conspicuol" ',;ection of the corrider of . 
endeavorin6 to stimulate discussion ,.. Varsity Swimming team has reached and did not know much fo·otball. St. 

fied to we~k on the new Imperalism, th ; CI . t B 'Id' 
of the project in the hope of crystal- c', H'mlS ry UI Ing. its level once again. Not one good. Stephens, last Saturday, gave the f.g-
lizin;[ student opinion. which is a diaglios;s of the .political Although it is fifty years since Mr. gies a severe drilling. Then Drexel6ut-

.. man but many stars will be seen in 
Two or three mass meetings at and' economic Illotives that have con- Morgenthau was a student in the old classed the farmers in a close game, 

the pool, competing for the college . 
... hi.eh s. peakers. pro and con will air I tr.· oiled m.en's actio. ns since the war 23ril Street b~ildil)g, he has alwa~/s The college represc.ntatives were also 

Captain Josephe r, who. last· year. o'·f d b D I h h' theIr VIews wtll be held. The dates Tile . So,·ial Problem.s Club is ex- h" h d' I f I I "'" eate y rexe, ut t e team was 
~ c cps e remem' )rances 0 t.1e co·· came into promin~nce by taking ·the I'll' th I d f 

have not been definitely derided on. trcmcly desirous of having the 'Iec- leg~ until today,.a hali-century later, s 1 III elan 5 0 nervousness.. 
but the first probably will be held on ttlr" room well filled, since it ~:ollsid- ,. measure of Arm~trong of Pennsyl- Earlier in the ·season N. Y. U""" .... 

, h6. has expressed his g.ra. titude in the d h A . 320 either Wednesday, November .8th or ers the suhject one whieh should be ,. vania the runner' up in the Olympic swampe . t e ggles -. 
F 'd th 10th . ' II d £ th c:tret ... form of one 'of the most val- d' . ' . d'l tt·. h' Despite the fact tha.t their rival'.s r.' ay, e . . '. . '.. '. of. vi~.al mtere.·s.·t. to a. s.i.u ents.o. e , IVIllI; contest lS. al:Y ge IIlg II .... , . .. .. 
~:. The"cul'in!ri;\'fion'" o'{';lhe eairtpafgn 't61Ieie>:Mr~T-Il0mas" Jcnerai 'J1s~~s:" ua Ie gilts in· the 'liis'tory'Of' ;the'i:ol~ I~~eni;;to fit c~ndit:o~"ror~oinpaition:- ;Teconb~s'.n·o,~~.'8'C!Odh~;t':·V.imI'ityd '-C _-",-v., 
will, be the· chapel periOd to be given sion will follow the speech and the lege, The precious ·collection of a Dund~s, Bloch and Meyer h:lVc sho~rt ~evl~n IS 'tl~"'lll1g not IIII!' I1f?dr grant'! ... 

d d f It k . . . d d d" J·ee mg a Itt e more can I ent as to over '10 stu ent an acu y spea ers student body and faeuty arc IIlVlte. thousand Nature s won ers stan s as I' remarkable Imprpvcment and are .'. .. ::, h 
on the suhject. This win he the to attend the lecture and partJcipak I a tribut-c to his ~OYe for A1nla Mater. ready once more to star ior Lavendcl". theIr abt!:ty S!!lce they. ~xtende.d } e 

f . h N I 16th . . "- . I fast Hobart team, they are never.he-'assembly 0 elt er ovem ler in the ensuing discusi01l. fhe donor IS one of the three broth- Harvey, who came to the Varsity ate I k' I d fl' 
or 23rd. The club has secured promises fron} CI'S wbo graduated from this institu- in the ear after a successful scason eS5 wor lUg lar or t le . conllng 

The 'soci-ties and fraternities of the I dd h' I . I
Y 

F I I I k struggle; that they mean to \VlU many 
, three distinguishe! men to a res~ tion; Henry Morgent au, natlOna WIth t le . 'ro~ 1. s lOwe! up remar - be seen in. their earnest scriminage 

college are being enlisted in the cam- the society eitl,..r in Novemher or figure and former ambassador to Tllr .. ahly well In IllS few starts. Those ~re drills throu hout the week. They 
pa:gn. Several orK"anizations are pre- early Dcrember. key, and [>rofessor Morgenthau, at the veterans. A strong aggregation h I dg I k 'th 
paring resoluiions in favor of the Mr. Ludwig Lewisohn. noted ed- on(' time a memhcr of the Latin De- of sophomores who last season ave set! e (own to wor WI a 
Compulsory "u" and will considor itorialist and author of the universally l>art11lt"nt, complete the triumvirate. starred for the Yearlings, are now grim dct'Crmination to make good 

and are out to win " well earned them at meetings this week. known 'Ul'~ream' has assuredt'he ~fengo L. ~Iorgenthau is Jlresident ont for the Varsity. 
k decision over the Aggies. The C. U. Committee ..... ill rna e a Lecture Committee that he will ad- .'f the Mirror Candv Compan", but The crack trio-,Guernshach, Shecll-

v J J I n last Tuesday's practice one of particular effort to reach the mem- dress the c1uh sometime during No- his husiness enterprise has not inter- ter and Eaton, swam on the Frosh re- f 
bers of the freshman class. "Most of vemher. fered with his being a most enthusias- lay team in the Inlercollegiate contest. the toughest s('rimmage drills 0 the 
the freshmen do not really understand Mr. Lewisohn was to ha\'e spoken tic mneral collector. During llIany In the Inter-class meet held a lew season was witnessed. Coach Neville 
-,hat the "ll" is and are 1I0t inter- now knows each man's faults and by 
- last month. but unforseen circum stan- years he has accu!1H!h!ed and studied days a6'O, the first two scored first usc of strenuous driil, hopes to cor-
ested in activitie!. UlPper c1assmen ces made it impossihle for him to be the strangest and most valuable na- places. Guernsbac!> easily took the reet them 'befor~ the big game. The 
are almost .unanimously in favor of a pr~sellt. Mr. Lewisohn will inform tura! wonders from all corners of the SO anti .the 200 yard .wims, while team took on the scrubs and Frosh. 
compulsory "U" but there is much th . t fl' to·c·n the ncar I b HI' d I II tl SI h' ·1 I e SOCI~ y a liS 1" 1 go e. e .1as acql11re pro la 1 y 1e lce ter Just as ~aSI y rompe( away They no longer fail to gain against 
blind opposition among the lowe,: future. finl'st collcrtion of gold nuggets in with the century. Then. there are ~hi; oPPCr5;tioii. ·On Tucsda,y th{:y j~o:: 
classmen ..... hich we mu;! oVercome, Although no dcfinte date has been America. The exhihit which he pre- H uie and Clancy, hoth good men. 
doclared a memher of the cominittee. arranged, the RL·'·. John Holmes sented to the ~ity of Yonkers. is a Readv to aid Josepher on the hoard 
discu~sing the matte·r. "The aid of has also agreed to deh·er a lecture n.,teworth)' one. The Mirror Candy;,; Rai)inowitz who, triumphed in every 
upper c1assmen in reachin,.· the fresh- soml'tiime this month Dr. Holmes Shop. at 43rd Street and Broadway. di"ing event for the Frosh. These 
men i. '\e'sir'ed." 'was Presi(knt of the t:nitarian F~llow- iL'atures a case of intersting minerals. men arc practicing only to improve 

ship for Social Jnstice and chairman while an additional room in thL' rear their speed and wind. 

PRIZE SPEAKING TO 
of the General Unitarian Conference. is entirely de"oted to geological spc- Manager Milch has not yet an-
Hc is an author of consi!krahle note. rimens. nounced his complete schedule, hut, 

TA:KE PLACE NOV. 10 having written. "Is Death the Enl!?" The gift to the coll-cge numbers a a. usual the team will compete against 
'Marriage and Divorce.' and the ·Rev .. thousand specimens. including ap- those teams ir: the Intercollegiate 
olutionary Function of the Modern proximately two hundred semi-preci- league. Profesors Mosher and Redmond re

cently judged cleven students in the 
trials for the Original Orations Con
test. and seleeted four men to compete 
for final honors on Prize_Speaking 
Night. Friday, No\,. 10. The four en
trants are Jerry J. lierman, Hyman 
\Veisman. "-'athan Brower and Arnold 
Malkan. 

On the same ni!(ht. the Poetry Dec
J.;l1nations contestant ,viII also com .. 
pete. They are: Samuel Tripp, James 
Flattery and Sallluel Klaus. 

Priu SJ1eaking Night takes place 
once each terlll. Students taking the 
Puhlic Speaking course, 4 arc ·e1cgible 
to rompete in the Poetry Declama
tions preliminary try-outs. which arc 
held the term hefore the final com
petition; stnrle1lts of course 5 may "n
ter the preliminary trials of the Orig
inal Orations Contest. 

Professors Egbert Turner and 
Fuentes and Mr. J'. ]. Hughes will 'be 
tljc judges this t.-crm. and Prof. Hatch 
will preside. Program tickets will be 
distrihuted shortly hy the Public 
Speaking Department; admission is 
free. 

Church.' He is also editor of 'The ous stones. from all parts of Ule Many of the local institutions will 
\Vorld Tomorrow,' Ii religious and world. Mr. Morgenthau himself did also send representatives against the 
philosophical magazine. the entire arranging. planning from a College. 

For the first lccure in Decemher, color point of vicw to set off the 
the society has .«('ured Mr. Ro.,rer mineral pieces. The hidden lighting 
Baldwin as a speaker. Mr. Baldwin system. adopted by him for the dis
is a zealous lahar leader and a direc- play of minerals. h'as given to the 
tor of the American Civil Liberties multi·colored wonder an irridescence 

'24 CLASS NOT TO HOLD 

DANCE ON NOVEMBER 25 

Union. whieh commands instant attention The informal dance which the jun-
and admiration. ior class had planned to hold on. No-

ED. CLUB TO HEAR Tt is impossihle to do justice to \Temher 25, h'as heen called off. This 
these marvels by merely enumerating step was decided on at the meeting of 

PROF. KILPATRICK a few of them. A bulletin will shortly the '24 rlass council last Friday, where 
he set up in the Chemistry huilding. it was pointed OUI that the '25 class 

Prof. Kilpatrick of Teachers' 1.01- which will give the names of the min- had procured the use of the gym nasi
lege. Columbia University, will ad- erals corr<:sponding to the numbers um on that night for the Soph dance. 
dress the Education Cluh on Nov. 23. tl1('Y hear. It was at first planned to pt)stpone 
The subject of his lectUl e will he the Professor W. L. Estabrooke P(O- the dance, hut on the motion of Bern-
"Prohlem of Method." cured the gift from Mr. Morg>enthau hard. it was decided that it would be 

Special invitations have he-en sent to for the Department of Chemistry of more expedient to cancel it entirely. 
the entire faculty. since this question the College. The case which houses The council adopted the plan of 
is heing discussed extensively thru- the exhibit was built hy Messrs. holding' "Junior WeekI' during the 
out· th" educational circles today. Jones an~ Tyler of the deJ1artment. Christmas holidays. The affairs of the 
The p;-oblel11 is, '·'Should a teacher It displaced the old chemistry post- week will be a basketball game, a 
know how to teach or should a office. which has had to 'he content hanquet, the "PrQm," and a theater 
teacher merely know what to t.each." with a position of lesser prominence party. Etra was chosen chairman pf, 
Prof. Kilpatrick is an eminent author- since the arrival of its brilliant neigh- the pin committee, ad Schnurer as 
ity on this subject hor. cllairman of tbe alcove committee. 

",·ept through for large gains. Harry 
Tannenhallm. who surpassed all by 
his splendid work against Hobart. 
was a consistent gainer through the 
line. Oshins lined up to previous 
form by making gronnd around the 
ends. The line, gr~atly strengthene!l 
hy con'fidence in its ability, was OJ 

potent factor in warding off the op
position. Undouhtedly a new team 
will face the Aggies to-morrow. 

RUlllors say lhat Moftey will be 
hack in nniform to-morrow, in his old 
position at quarterback. The plucky 
little fellow is needd. Rosenwasser 
will then be shifted back to end in 
which position the speedy track man 
has played a fine. game. Morty. Brau
er's injured foot has improved and 
he also mar 'he in' harness to-morrow. 

City College supporters arc anx
iousy awaiting the outcome of to
morrow's tussle. Sl:o:;ld the College 
win comparative scores would then 
he the subject of conversation. A 
decisive "ictory will give the. team 
an ~ven chance ap'~inst its traditional 
rival. 

STUDENT COUNCIL ASKS 
FeR REPORT ON CO-OP 

The Student t:oun·eil, has passed. a 
resolution requiring the committee in 
charge of th~ Co-'op SfMC to submit 
a full fin~ncial report on lite status .. of 
the sto,e. shpwing how the;sal,es 
.tand and to what use the p(ofits have 
heen put. 

i ' 
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Published semi-weekly, 011 Tuesday and Friday: during the 
College yeat. from the third week in Se,pternbcr until the fourtf' 
week in May. cxcqJtin, the fourth week In DeccJ?1bC'r. the se'euO(. 
third a,nd fourth yteek I~ J aouary. the first pWU"Sk ~lS~~}C[;:-r. i ON~ 
the third w.ek an Apnl. hy THF. CAM 
Incorporatll!d. at the Col1~l'e of th.: City of New York, IJ9th 
Street and St. Nicholas Terrace. 

COLLEGE OFFICE, HOOM 411, Maill_,Building 

"The accumulation of a fund from. the, profit •... ' ....... wl,ich 
fund .haJl be used to aid, fOlter. maantalll, l)rOmole. realize of 
encourage any aim which· shall· go toward.s the bett.erm~nt 0 
College aud atudl!nt activities. , • • ThiS corporation JI not 

.oraanized for profit." 

, 'the luhscription rate is $2.50 a yenr by mail. Advertising 
rate. ma)' be had on application. F~rma dOle the half week 

. precedin&' publication. Articles; manuscripts, etc., intended far 
publication mUlt be in THE CAMPUS OFFICE. UOOM 4t1, 
before that date. 

EXECUTIVE BOAUO 
Albert H. Aronson. '23 •..... , •..•.•••• , i. ••• Editor .. in.Chief 
Samu.!!1 Lif8Chitz, '23 .•..•. , ............. ,.. Busineu l1all~ger 
David Beres,· '23 0, ............................... ~ews ~~~tor 
llerl1arll] K!!tz, '23 ............................ Si,ui III 1:'llilur 
Abel Aofee~oPol, '25 ••.......... '. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ~"~)ltllnll 1.:.litor 
William St.:in, '2J ................•.•.•• Advertuung ltfanager 
hidorc Witchell, '25 .•....•...•...•...•• Circulation Manager 

ASSOCIATE ROARD 
Bernard llenjamin, '23 Howard \V. Hintz, '25 

Xatball Bl"rall. '25 

l"EWS BOAUD 
I.yman F. BB~ry. '..!J 
J sid ore ZukcTlllck. 'lJ 

~~:lc~igA~IC:i~ibig. '~~ ... 
Samuel C. Levine, '24 
Sidney A. Fine, '24 Il"villl{ J. 

Samson Z. Sorkin, '25 
Charles Epstein, '25 

Mt·Yt-r ). BerK. '25 
Raymon~1 Schwartz. '25 

1'~llI:lllllt'l Fc\.lhcrH". '25 
Ruhin Benon, '25 

Levy, '24 

BUSINESS BOA RD 
Alvin Hehrens, '25 Mich-=le1 [(cHand. ?S 
Morris Hentsman, '25 Alexande.r Gro88JT!an, ,25 
Abraham Jaffe, '25 . ,Sidney Relch, 26 

Mkhael Bernstein, 26 

SPECIAL CONTUIBUTOUS 
Milton I. Levine, 'lJ Henry Ragatz, '23 

Kight Editor for this Issue, Iioward \V. Hintz, '25. 

ATHLETES AND SCHOLARSHIP 

Sevcral mem bel'S of the i reshlllan t('am ha \'t' 

been negligent in theit· attendance of classes and 

have taken it for g~anted that their position as 

athletcs entitlcd them tl) spcci,al pri\·ileg-es. 

C. C. ?\. Y. standards ha\'e always heen high

ciigihiiity rnles, lJoth scholastic and athletic 

have been stringently enforced in spite of the 

apparent loss in athletic strength at1<1 prestige. 

For l'xample, though it would havc been to the 

immediate a(I\'antage of the college to O\'crlook 

the one-year eligibility rule in foothall. it was 

Ielt to he a \'iolation of C. C. N. Y. trarlitions. 

Freshmen coming into thc cullege must realize 

that the college brooks no infringenl':nt of rules. 

no lowering of standards. It may be a hards'hip 

on them, I,ut much is expected of men who rep

resent c:. C. N. Y. 

There is anothcr side to the matter. how

ever. anel one that must' not he ignorcd. The 

men who arc lig-hting for Alma 1fater on the 

athletic field arc rendering- \'aliant and loyal 

service, service that takes considerable time and 

l1lust itlmost of necessity affect their studies. 

They generally make up uny work that they lose. 

out of season. and gain much more out of a col

ieg-e edtwation than do men who go to colleg-e as 

they would to a grammar school: only to attend 

classes. A realization of this on the part of the 

faculty would be of great vallie in stimulating 

extra curricular acti\'ities and would bring them 

in much doser touch with the student body. \Ve 

do not mean to ad\'()cate that athktes rccei,-c 

passing marks 'by \'irtue of their being on college 

teams, that C. C. ~. Y. lower its standards in this 

respect as other colleges have dOlle. but a sym

pathetic ;ltti-tude should be m2intained in place 

of the present one. which is often, at best, indif

ferent. 

* * * 
1'he "Beat N. Y. U," emblems to be placed 

on sale shortly should enje-y wide popularity. If 

the interest of the college is tas keen and the te.IM 

as full o'f spirits as for last year's freshman game, 

the result should he at least e'lua!!y s~tisfying. 

, ...,..._G __ a--..:..-r_g_o_T:_;_:_'~_:'_F_R-,ITIL N_O~_:_M~_ER_I~_' 1_:~_R_oc_c_o---,1 ,-Ir,-th-~' ~-'d~--~~--~-t-h-~:-~_:~_"N_I ::~~~ 
- H W H anges ExcelJ.ent 

By:. , . The student who has to write a con- Program. Noted Orchestra Sec~ed When I a verse shall make, 

Know I have prayed thee, 

For wine and women'~ sake .. 

Herrick, to aid me. 

Aesop, breathe skill ill 1I1e, 

When I, thy Abel, 

I ester clad, cap-a-pie, 

Offer 1I1y iable, 

Mark T\\~ain and F, P. A., 

Manlui, and Morley, 

Be witl, ~.e when [ bray, 

I nced you sorely, 

ABEL'S FABLES 

h d' cise report of a lecture of mine has a Ticket Sale Rapid Before proceeding with t e .scus- difficult task, and I do not wish .in any 
sion of the book we shall endeavor to way to disparage his work 'by protest-
review we fcel compelled to openly '1 bl . . TI he first of the ill1Portant Fall so. ing against possihly una VOl( a e InJS- f 
exprcss our sincere acknowledgement understandings. But I must disown cIa evenhts 0 the College will lake 
and gratitude to V. R., the kind friend place w en the seniors giv,e thO e,'r the heading which you gave to my I 
who suggested the book to us and (anc~ and HallOWe'en fete tomorro •• lecture on Loyalty, viz "Foothall N • 
through whose influence we had' the \Vrong." never said that football c~'el11ng,_ oVClnher 4, in the gymna. 
extreme pleasure of reading it. It nla v , for all I sltlln. .rhe da •.• ce cOll1ll1ittee, under as such is wrong..J h h 

It has ben customary iu the past to know, be a very good ,exercise for t e. c atrlnansh,p of Mr. Kline, is 
devote this column to discussious of rhose who play it. What I did at- bus.ly occuP'ed completing final plans. 
currel.t l.'terat'u· rc almost cxc/usive- h' I . A f.amous co. lIe,gate band, 'The K,'n,.. tack was the erroneolls et .ca max.m, •• 
Iy. In this particular instance we that it is the duty of every student to of SynCop~ttoll have, been secured for feel J·ust.·fied (and we hope we· will f "I . " I the occaslo. r" and the committee. 's go out and cheer or 11S team. . 
be upheld in this belieO in doviatillg think many of ollr students could be n.,ost ce~tal~ that their playing quali. 
I
·ru'.,. the usual course and of discus- d' I tICS do jUstIce to their title. T.'ckets more profitably engage In ot ler 
sing a book which is not exactly "re- ways e. g., in playing themselves. As arc $1.50 per couple, but the holder cen

t '. althotwh none the less modern. d I' II' t of. one has the additional privilege of ~ at present con ucte( l11terco egta e 

Once upon a time, a certain group of intelligent 
animals decided to organize into a council that should 
supervise the affairs of the forest. They elected one 
of their nUll1iler as chairman and held meetings every 
week, kepresentatives of all tyI>Cs of animals were 
there, foxes, goats, sheep, and last but not least, don
keys. Thc llleetillgs would have been entirely satisfac
tory if it we". not for the fact that the donkeys continu
ally hrayed, drowning till' voices of the other aninlals. 
The noise was t,errifk. 

\'Ve I.a,·c refere"ee to, "The Crime of II f h hel11g permitted to hring as ma athletic contests do not rca yurt el' nv 
". )'Ivest"r non nard," by Anatole . I lady-friends as he may desire. Moon'. ., , any of the ends for Wl11Ch co leges are 
France. translated hy Lafcadio lh'arn light dancing will be a feature of the instituted. . 
aud l)u!>lished hy noni and Liveright. evening's program and to insure .'ts Sillcereiy yours. 
\Ye have heen censured for our I,"'ish Sllccess, the chief engineer of the col. 

MORRIS R. COllEN. I M R usc of superlatives and yet we arc ege, r. ossman, will manipulate 
a"out to take recourse to thelll again. the moonbeams. Pumpkin dances 
It is inronceiva"le to us how w,' could ',will also he held,' making the spirit 
possi!>l)' do otherwise nnder the cir-I MEN ABUSE AID OF I Of. the evening truly Hallowe'en. 
cumstances since the particular book EMPLOYMENT BUREAU I T.ckets have been selling rapidly and 
under con,id,'ration has l,een termed but a few still remain. These may be 

h" the J'reuch [nstitut". "the hest ~Ir. Ross of the Employment Bu- o'"tain'e''' in the '2.1 alcove at an), hour Now it so happened. that the members were very 
proud of the product of their ingenuity, this Animal 
Council, and decidt,cJ to invite a human being to one of 
their nlt'etings, This human being-. expecting to meet 
a group of intelligent animals, very naturally accepted 
the invitation, As he dre,,' n('ar the place of meeting, 
the sound of loud aud insistant braying struck his cars, 
for debate was then going on. 

Of the works of Anatole France," [t fol- or at the gate tomorrow evening. real1 repo:'ts that applicants arc 
would he ridiculous in the light of this J,l\ving certain practiccs which work 
tacl, for 1TS to offer dissenting opin- to the ddrillll'at of this student aid 
iOIl" ('\,('11 if \\"(' so desired. Hut we agl'ncy. Certain 1lH.'Il, especially frcsh
dnn't h"ppen to '0 desire, men. haw accepted openings with t,he 

To al/ who ore in an,' wa)' familiar full knowledge that their free hotirs 
with thl' writings of Anatole France do not correspond with the hours f('
the statelllent of the [n>titutc is rec-

FRESHMEN TO DEBATE 
WITH SOPHS ON NOV. 9 

'2.; will nt.eet '2(' in dehate on Nov. 
emher 9. at 10 o'dock. in Doremus 
Hall. The topic ",ill be "Reso!'/d, 
that the l1nill'rI States cancel all its 
Allied war [lehts", The judges for 
thl' contest will he Profess'ors Mead, 
nail, and Schultz. 

"What '" said h,e to himself, "I expected to meet a 
group of clever animals and I ollly hear a lot of asses r' 

Alld so he wellt home, 

Moral: You can tell a foolish donkey, 

By his ver)' lengthy cars, 

Rllt a Stlldl'nt Council Meeting, 

Ry the noises that one hears. 

N,)te: AlI!'hises was struck with lightning and crip

plcd foc divulging to mortals his amour with 
th ... goddess Venus. 

(Ani,<-t virumquc cano, 

Troiac Clui prinHls ah oris, 

This stuff js not a rondeau, 

Ph, 'D. Emory B. Lease,) 

* 
Dnn't g-ive your secrets away, 

Mark ye the fate of Anchises, 

Valor's discretion they say, 

I-Te's hrave who says not what he sees. 

Red-haired or simple brunette, 

Golden or just a peroxide, 

O.sfulate, cosset or pct. 

Rut i" deep silene,e ),"" must bide. 

Conscientious read"rs must have noticed by this 
time the bom'hardment of contrihutions that we have 
reacived. Indeed we have heen forced to take on 
tifteen typists and amost as many secretaries for this 

end of the work. The manuscripts are under lock and 
key in a separate room oi the college, which is heavily 
guarded day "nd night by a special detachment of R. 
O. T. C. Professional jealous)' prevents their publica
tion. 

SotonH)ll, the wis .... one, 

I n the old Hebraic cant, 

Used to count his women; 

\Vith a logerithmic chant. 

Visiting his wives made him 

A peripatetic, 

Making lov,e to all oi them, 

Improved his rhetoric. 

He studied very deeply, 

The metempsychosis, 

Xot transmigration vi the soul, 

But of the soul-ful kis>. 

He is the ancient ancestor, 

Of the jelly bean. 

\Yho parts his hair with nicest care, 
And u.es v39Cline. 

IJllired. 
OglllZNI at OIa'C a~ a hold and signi
ftcant ,Iistin .. tion, But to proceed. 

"The hook as a whole is something 
so dl'licakly charming- that it casts a 
spell ahout one-its simplicity is in
trig-tieing." \,y e are qllotiJl~ exactly 
til(' words nllr friend used in writing 
to 11" of the hook, primarily 'hecause 
we feci that we arc incapahle of ex
pressing a summary impression ·of the 
novel so aptly and so heautifully in 
so fl .. w wonts. 

\ -pon applying tn employers. they 
at tempt teo have the hOllrs changed to 
111('I..'t thl'ir (·0n':·'~:li'(,l1r('. Other slu~ 

tll'nts fail to appeor for positions as: 
sign"d to them. Of fifty meri signed 
up as tlslH.-'fs at th" Polo Grounds last 
Sat urd".'·. hut thirty·fo"" appearer!. 
ivfany who are sincere in desiring- ;to 
do this ,vork arc thus depri\'CrI of 
th('ir ,opportunity. 

'2(). r<'presented 'l>y Polisak, Chazin 
and Haldpern. has taken the affirma
tive. and '25 will ddend the negative 
sir/c. n",,·oll. K~t7. ,nd Golin'speak
ing. The f resh.l,'an s~uad was coached 
hy }t-rl."lLah 1:[cmal1. '24, of the Var
sity Debating S~uar!; the sophomores 
were guided hy E\'ansky, '25, captain 
of the Varsity Squad. 

SylVl'strc lSonnant. C'millPllt scholar 
and philolog-i~t. "tl1rmhcr oi the In
stitute" and lIoted bihliographical au
th',rit.'" i: .. the central character around 
which the t\\'o distinct episodes in the 

Such prarticcs cast discredit lIpon 
the hureau, anrl will. if persisted in, 
matl'rially decreas'r the extent to 
which it can ai,l students. It is 01 

first importance to nlaintain the rOIl
fi,lenee of emplo)"ers. Those students 
",ho cannot strictly fulfill all "0" 

hook re\·olve. tions of a position. are strongly urged 
Th" rlrst part i, the entrancing story not to take the opelling, 

of the old philosoph~r's peculiar and Those men who have not suhmitted 
unquenchable pa5<on for seeking out their reports arc asked to 00 so at 

onct'. 

MENORAH DELEGATES 

AND TEACHERS PICKED 

the original manuscripts of old and 
famoll!-' literary g"cllis; of his discov
ery of the existence and whereabouts 
of a partirularly rare and valuable 

Messrs, Lewittes and Rodovsky 
ha vc been se'lected as the Menorah 
delegatcs to the IlIkr-Varsity Men· 
orah Association, consisting 01 the 

C. D. A. HEARS LECTURE organizations at all the metropolitan 
one; of his experiences. involving BY PROFESSOR COSTA colleges. 

nU111erOlis [Iifliculties in his ~ue5t of The following mcn have been se. 
it; of his failur~ to ohtain it because Circulo Dante Alleghieri was ad- lected as instructors in the courses 
of an unsurmountable difficulty; and dressed at its regular wcekly meeting given by the Menorah: Jewish his. 
finally of his acquisiton 'of it, without 'yesterday by Prof. Costa. Prof. Cos- tory; Louis Greenberg, '23; iIlterme
co,st, through the courtesy and appre" ta's topic was ".D'Annunzio, the Man .diatd and advanced Hebrew, Rodm" 
ciation of a certain Madame Trepof of Action." The lecture was deliv- sky, '24, liturgical studies, Max GoI~. 

I I I . I . d I' E I' '?J. f ~n_'"_" u.,,_ ... , M~'''' whom lC la( prevIOUS y assiste ere( In nglsh and !,r0y~d to be c::: I man. -.; ~.e ......... ~-:.~ .......... oJ ...... , L. 

I "hen she was in the throes of dire I ceedingly interesting. Pate, '23; post-btbhcal hIstory, 0 

ponrty. The society is planning for a smo- loff and Krause. 

I 
The seronr! part is a pathetically ker to take place sometime during 

a
pp

ealin7 narrative, haser~ upon l':f. Dec,:m!,er. The .comittee in charge, NEWMAN CLUB WILL 
Bonnard s early (bsapPo1l1tment 111 cons.stIng of Serntella, Bendetto, A n-
love, Passionately in love but 'once zalone, Denitto and Pondoro arc al- HOLD GALA BAN'QUET 
in his life and deprived of satisfying ready in quest of some suitable res
this affection hy the cOllcurren!'e of tallrant in which to hold the anntlal 
unfortur:ate circumstances for which social function. 
h·~ '\i;J.S jil no way rcsp'onsiblc, he was 
unahle to e\'er obliterate the memory 

of the A'irl of hi;; dream,. Tragic cx- bridges; and Paris with its lofty spires 
periencc! nut he docs realize com- glittering in the twilight and growing 
plete happiness and contentment in dim and indistinct in the dusk. One 
old age' hy r('scueing. after overrom- stands their heside the old man, drink
ing numerous rlish'Cartening ohstacles ing the scene in and being thrilled 
though firm resolve anrl hold d~ring, under its entrancing spell. 
the youthful daughter of this woman, Bcing typically Anatole France it 
H~ wrests her from the clutches of is the sort of book which not only 
persons resolved. in a spirit of revenge. amuses but acts as a potent stimulus 
to make her life miserable and wretch- to thought. The d'Cep philosophical 
cd and establishes her upon the road ohse"'ations which arc interspersed 
to future contentment and happiness. throughout give a true conc~ntion of 

The Rev. Mr. H. F. Riley ad
dressed the members of the Newman 
Club 'yesterday at their regular weekly 
meeting, 

On Thursday Evening, Dec. 9, a 
hanquet to commemorate the an· 
niversary of the founding of the C. C. 
N, Y. chapter, will take place. Plans 

. . are be· ior speakers and ,entcrtammen: ee 'of 
ing arranged hy the comm.t! , 
whirh President' Murphy is chairman. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY 
IN QUEST OF MEMBERS 

The plot is far mOore involved and t.he opinions of France hims~lf, who 

. . S' is making rlelicate than it is possible for us to '" the person of Bonnard, is cynical The Eng1l1cenng • oClety . in the 
descrill'C and is devloped in a manner and ironical but not cruelly so; he strenuous efforts to orgal1lz~ So. 
so charming that it is heyond our possesses a redeeming sense of college chapters of the AmerIcan d of 
power of expression to do it justice humor-and a genuine though t1nus- ciety of Mechanical Engineer~ ;n En' 
hy attempting to explain it. ual faith in God. the American Society 'of C,V, • 

l.Tnconsciously one comes to love It is the type of book one hurries gineers. all 
the old philosopher, to understand his through, inadverdently. And then The Society urgently requests 'n 

. f . h' k h '. .' students' musmgs, orglve IS wea nesses, sym- aving finished the hreath comes a prospectIve ('ngmeenng e affiliated 

-ABEL. 

pathi",e with him in his every mood. little faster and one instinctively the entering class to becom he 
And what descriptions I The "City wishes there were more. For a hook with thoe orgal11Zatlon and assis~L. 
~f Books" as M. Bonn3.rd eaUs .his that will Ion?,' be rcmemLcreci an"l members in effecting the" V'M~~: 

I hb:ary I)V~r!~Ok5 the Sellle; windIng I ch'Crished we can suggest no 'better aims. Meetings arc held every 
laZIly under Its numerous ptcturesque than "Anatole France's best". day, at 1 o'dock. ' 
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.Alumni arc not only invited, but urged and entreated to mail inunediatcly to tile' 
"IU~U5 Editor. at the College, all news items tha.t concern them. News is not likely 
~o reach the editor whi:le it it; still news uuless you send it yourself. 

THE ANNUAL DINNER 

, De~r' Brothcr AIUtllili ';-

THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, '1922 PAGE'THREE 

"Our Jimmie" Abroad 
From time to time these columlls 

have glanced at the remarkable and 
continued SUccesses of our old friend, 
ami brother alumnus, J'Imes K. 
Hackett, '91, on the stage of both 
England and France, including his ap
pointment as Chevalier of the Legion 
of Honor in France, The recent pre
sentation of this same distinction to 
our President Mezes, led Mr. Hackett 
to welcome him as one chevalier to 
another and send him a resume of Mr. 
Hackett's own care~r abroad. Sup
plementing this with OUr American 

An Echo of the'War 

Echoes of the Great VI/aI', tragic 
echoes still come back to us, Even 

WHAT OUR MEN ARE DOING .. J 
during the current year we had re- '56. Everett p, \Vhec1er, has just I has had the distir;cti<,>~" of bein~" in-
ports of former students of the Col- been reappointed by Hon. John W. cluded as a model critic~1 essay i~' a . 
loege who were "killed in action" and ]).avis,. ~resident of the American Bar work on "Types of the' Essay," which 
not yet recorded on our Honor Roll Assoclahon, as Chairman of the Com- St'lects its usual models frolll Macau
of death, The men whose names we mittee of that Association on Juris- lay, Ruskin and such classics ... 
shall thus sadly add to our in scrip· prudence and L.aw Reform. Mr. '11. Jess Perhi;a:il"fias returned from' 

,lions and our tablets are: Wheeler has been Chairman of the Montreal where he "was~ Director' of 
Jerome E, Kemmerer, of Feb. 'IS, Committee for ten years. During the Federation of J~wi~h Phiianfhro-' 

Second Lieutenant in the 82nd .oivi· that time it has succeeded in bringini pists, and has been appoinU:! Dir'ector 
sion, killed in action at Cornay in the to the attention of Congress, and se- of one section of the activities of ' the 
Argonne on Oct. 7, 1918, curing the adoption of, numerous re- Jewish Board of Guardian~ 'of NeV(' 

news report5, we arc now able to Solomon Rubel, 'of Feb, '14, First forms in legal procedure which are of York City, 'In' his new work'he'di-' 
summarize more completely the truly 

L.ieuten"nt in Company G, 168th In- 'great value to the public. Perhaps rects the Jewish "Big Brother Assoremarkable story of "our Jinlmic's", 
a<;hie\'ements. {antry, killed in action. ',the most important is that, in the 'dation ;'.' and h~ asks through us the 

- Willard' Wlebster, of T, H. H. '11, Federal C~'urts, the ,d~cision shall be help of all C. C. N, Y. graduates or 
Some years agv, Mr. Hackett took 

to himself as wife an English actress, First Lieuten.ant, mortally wounded, rendered upon the mp.ri!s of the case undergraduates who \vill volunteer for 
~ died in hospital. without .... gard to technical errors or 'this valuable "big brother" work, 

.. fact which, perhaps explain, why' 
~ Murray C. Wheat, 1 F b '14 ,exceptions which do not affect the '12. Emanuel Cohell, editor of the 

lwO years ago, against the almost killed ill action. 0 e. 'merits, Pathe Film Magazine, is supplying 
tearf!,1 advice of friends both personal H, D, Goodman, of 1910, killed in '57. Our bclo\'ed Professor Wrrner the "College movies' for the Annual 
and professional, he took a' theatrical action. 'had a sister known to many of us as Dinner.' He made a big film hit re-
company of his own to England t9 H, D, Goodman, of 1910, killed in a hostess, Mrs', Sophia Hoeber. She c'ently uy foreseeing the pro'babilities 
play Shakespeare, Off.hand, it looked action. died this past August oi canccr. The 'of the Graeco·Turkish disaster at 
lik~ carryinf.( coals to Ne\ycastle. I ' . S 

This. of coursc, is our annual invitation ntllllber of this pagc. \Vith easier' hindsii('ht one recognizes Michael Isaacs, of June '18, Private, on Y su,,',,'j!,i." member of the family • myrna, and having a camera man on 
308th Infantry, 77th Division killed now is Miss Ida v,l'l"ner. the spot. so that remarkable movies 

Please surcly hc ~ure to surely come to the Alumni Dinncr. fts that this was the exact psychological in action, October 24th 1918. '64. Edward Lanterbaeh has been of the fire and destruction were drcu-
date this ycar is Satllrday, Novcmbcr 25th. Its place is tltc llntel time for a serious dramatic effort. appointed a Illl'lI1ber of the Board of latedall over the wodd. Did you'see , _ , . I M1'. Hackett is himself as ready as , Om record, for each of these men, -Directors of the Times. What with 'them? 
Commodore,'the Crand Ballroom. l'ollO\\'1ng thc excellent custom any of tIS to sa" tllat he reached Eng- 1" ' , 'except ,Ieutenant Kell1l1H'rer, Ill' McAneny, Finley and now Lauter- '12, Prof. Julius Drachsler':'the mo'st 
of many ycars it will bc a big-gl'r alTair, ?,nd hrighter. :lnrl in e\'l'ry I land at an opportune Illoment. Both com pirie. So that anyone who can 'bach directing 'its course, that great recent addition to Ollr Faculty 'is an 

'11 tt t' tl I f that country and France were anxious fill alit that record should do so as n'eWSI,al)er seems heromillg a sort of official of the Fcderatl'oll of Jew','sll way stl morc a rae I ve, lan evcr )1.' ore, 
to emphasize in any unpolitical way Illatler of justice to the man and to C. C. N. Y. daily "hy special appoint. Ch .. rities and the author of nn already 

It will havc "l11o\'ics," ~l!Jving picturcs of tlte Collegc in ac- their good feeling tward America. the College, Moreover, the report of ment." critically accepted volu'."e on "Immi-
'11 I Till", the welrorn~ 10 the Shakcspear- 'Private Isaacs' ,Ieath onty .. ached us '73. Rev. Charles P. Fagnani deliv., gration and Assimilati"n.' 

tiotl, showing just what gol's Oil herc day by day. It WI l:lVC I'an actor \\~"S,' a." 111tlCIl Ilatioll',11 as p~r- I' I . I - , t liS mont 1 and in a prJvate etter to er'ed one of his usual happy and schol-
speeche"that ,you never heard before, specchcs by grcal leaders, ~qnal. Yet, after all this is admitted, Dean Brownson, So doubtless there Hly addrt,sSl's at the opening of the 
japes by the appointed graduate class'es, ,qn<1 your ladies may Illere :'cmains an' enormous residue ,of arc still other "Sons of the College" llnion Theological Seminary, He and 

OBITUARY 

fame \\'hich IlCiongs to M 1'. H'ackett whose payment of the ~ final debt his wife, a former "lady of the Col- \Villiam McGeorge, Jr., of the' 
come and sit in thc gallerics to he:lr .vou orat,_ amI make 'merry. ',lone" d d d I If k I" Class of 1861 dl'ed Au' t 14th 1922 - stan s unrecor c )ere. you now ('I':" while ahroad this summer had . , gus , . 
Chiefly howcvcr you will mect old friends from the College and His success wa, tlcnlendous, '11he of any sllch, il is your somber duty the distinction of heing officially ex. He was born in Dath, England,Octo-

I f ' I \ I If' 1 l' I BritiSh, papers rave(1 oVer his wo~k, tn n'l,ort th"Ill, Our I,resent Honor I)-II-d fro 111 G'''rlllall)' ,'lnd ,'Ifter\vard ber 18th, 1841. old c: lums rOI11' your c ass· .' n< t lat 0 coursc 1:< t 1e rca lIle urc- , , , 
l'sp,'cially '" );lariJeth. ! Roll has heen widely published, and readmitted with apologies, In May 1850, the family came to 

nient tliat draWs us all therc year after yC:lr. The French 'Government; iril· stands for puhiic vic\\' in thl' Lincoln 77, The Times last summer is. New York, lind William Jr, attended 
pressed by these British successes Corridor of the Main Building. su,'d a carefully selected list of tl';" a primary school on Greenwich Street 
.sent 10 hilll~ thruugh its Ministry i'of '"t'''"h''' grealest lidng Americans,!' I; near Desbrosses; then was promoted 
,Fille Arts and through the Uniled one from each chief flelel of distin-I to the Ward School No.8 in Grand 

\Vc shall look for you there, 

THE CLUB DANCE 'States 'Ambassador an official requ~st REUNIONS i,:nished cnd"a\·o1'. The list includ- 'Street, and, later, went to Ward 
to present his MacLeth under G6v- e(, only one C. C. N. Y. man, School No, 10, Severiteenth, Sheet 
,'rnment ausjli~es in Paris. \Vhen he G~or~e \\', Goethals, '77, who was near Eighth Avenue,' fro;n whicl! he 

Subordinatc only t{) the Annual Dinncr in importance is this ,uggestcd that he w0111d like to bring ,Ninety.twu members of the Class ranked as the nation's chief con. was' graduated, and entered the Free 
other function, started hy the City College 'C1ub just this fall, hut some of his English actors with him, of 1902 ml't at ,an informal dinner at struetin nginet'r, Douhtless' othor Academy in 1856 at the age of fifteen. 
" ., 'I' 1 ff'· IT')' 'dle invitation was IH'omptly extel"dcd ti,e C,'01111110(iore 011 Jl111e 17th, 1922, of our alumni came ven' close to He worked his way thro'ugh CoUege. hereafter wc trust to hc as regu ar an allnua a all' as t 1e ,mner, . I I 8 

, ~ -1 I to inclUde the III also. and celehrated the twentieth anniver. s<"lection. You may judge which ones n Ju y ] 64, he received his A.M, de-
itself. Thcrc will he ;("Recl'ption and ])ance" given by the l U) . d d' I II I I If' l~lls triumph ill~ Pans exeee e t lat sacy of their graduation from the old hy reading the selected list, which gree. e taug 11 sc 100 our years III 

on Armistice Eve, friday" N(H'Cmher loth, a'lHI held, like t,hl' in London, ,\t tile chiei oilielal home of tl", College, now called the is in itself most interesting. \Vood. P. S. No. 11, and then went to Phil" 
French perfomlance, the,Frcnch l'res· ComIlH'H'e Building, Thi;; was the ro\\', \Vilson, statesman; Thomas Edi- adelphia and studied Law, and was Dinner, 'in the (;r,anci Ballroom of the Hotel Commodore. 
ident, Premier Clemenc'cau and ~II the . . I f ",n, "I,\'e"tor', Cllarl~s W. 1<:11'01, e(lu- admitted 'to the Dar in Pennsylvania. last class to !'(.'CCIVC Its (egrr:cs rom _...-

Every f'ffort has heen made to kl\'c this a distin;.;uished as AllIbassadors appeared as patrons the latc President Alexander S, \Veb'b. catur and a(lministrator; Cyrus Cur- (He made an early success as a Land 
and sponsors at "our Jimmie." The In thos~ days g-raduation exercises lis, puhiisher and editor; John Sar- Lawyer; and in recognition of his oh
affair was the luain so.:ial event uf the were not held at the CoHege, and so K~iit. painter; John DarrYillOrtJ a.(:tuf; ligation to the cause of free' education, 
seaSOIl of lY21. The French news' the Class of 1'102 held its commen~e. Booth Tarkinf.(ton, author; Luther ser'led as School Oirector, and was 
paper,;, not always too complacent to men! at th,. Mctropolit.11l Op"a Durhank, naturalist; H,erbert Hoover, President of the Philadelphia Board 
government javorite" outdid the Eng- Iiouse, From 'persol1al records for 'ecol1omist; John Dewey, philosopher; of Education for nine· years. He was 
hsh papers in Iheir praise oi the o\'er eighty per r'{'nt of the class, the ]. H, Kdlol<g, physician and hygien. President and Vice President of 
tragedian. following statistics tl'lI a story of ist. H;lhne,:"ann Medical College for 

well :lS a Illultitudinous ;tHair. Reprcsentatives of our City. State 

and National C;,)\'crnmcnts will be thcre \vith their wfves, So will 

the Icaders hoth of our Judiciary and our Board (If Education. 

There will bc a formai reception line, giving you opportunity to 

meet all our chief guest!;, This howcver will in no ~\'ay interfere 

with the dancing, .as thc ballroom is so hugc that dancing can allr! 

will be continuous cvcn whilc the rcccption c(,ntinues; and after 

To SUm up: (I) This was the first these twenty years, 80 Profcsor Henry G, Kost, who many years, He was President, of 
timc in tile history oj France that a Of ]'l'l who W('re gradualed ISo arc was away from the, ColieRe last spring the Board of Trustees of the National 
loreign actor was oflicially invited to li\'ing of whom only six cannot be herause of ill health, has returned to Church erected by the Preshyterian 

that-wcll. suit vourself. apl,ear on the stage in l'aris, loc"ted, Induding the decennial and work again, though by, 110 means as denomination at Washington, and 

I 
(2) President Harding, through three olhcr reunions, one hundred and yet his own 'v;gorol,ls s~lf of old. .1<0 President of se'V~ral' National 

COLLEGE ACTIVITIES Secretary Hughes sent Mr, I'lackc~t sixty members of the class have r\C- 'S2, When the College -Faculty last I Church Boards, 

.-,. •• • •••• ~ •• .&.1. _____ ................ _"":...... a. l~:ng. c(~.l1gr:l.t.ul~t.or): .. ~~~bll~. t~.:)~roj~- !ipondcd to the call of renewing class .. ~prjng gr
aye it.s ,rC,CC!Hion for .th.c ~rus- .,t,::r~l1~c~~~~~~t..w~~ ~~~'~:Y:~:b!l~Y:~ 

n
i 
e rcgr~t tl1at It IS never pOSSJ DIe to gl ve 111 l.lll;:;:)\,:: f1a.~",.:J 1"1 """ ... - ~~~;~~a~~:~~ll:,III.~t;tU ~~a~'i'~~' U~,~~I~ l~;t~' room J11emori('~. The Class donated ;1:1::<1." ~;~~I1;~~.:J tl:J~":;~~:t~;~~a~t;~o~~ b~-·~~;;~n;··~·t--ai~m·~i meetings. He 

inary announccmcnt of all the intcrcsting things that are constantly three hundred and fifty dollars, and 
sent wilh the cablt a complimentary ill ."Idition ~o a g-cneral Class Fund good friends of the College, the B, took an active interest, and generously 

going on :It thc College. Every wcck puhlic mcn cOllle to us; thcy personal letter. This was tb'c first of ov(,r ('ight hundred dollars for the Altman Company, was converted into supported the Alumni Library Fund. 
delivcr addrcsscs cithcr in our Great Hall or in somc spccial lecturc lime that the President of the United Alumni Library, MesHs. Arthur M. a "very healltiful" Persian rug, which At the time he made his contribution, 

I d d · States officially felicitated a player. Lallll>ort. M, Bresler, Saul Ro"ers, was sent as a w.,dding present to the he wrote that hc spent his leisure 
hall where the,.' can speak more intimatclv. to a se ecte all lence. 11' I' I '" . . 1914 d' I .. 1 L '. (3) His Imperial . Igllless, t le !\hraham Landall and' Leonard M. wife of a most popular memher of '82. t.me m rea 109 t le onglOa atm 
Congrcssman Sicgel was with us last wcek cxplaining thc ncw Crown Prince of Japan, accepted Mr, W,allstcin have made gifts of $5,000, The entirc faculty has been invited-- and Greek classics, and that he had 

T ' . I I' I I' t' I o,·k,·" .... Ollt Hackett's personal invitation and at- $1.000, $1,000, $500 ", nd $125,' so that ill rela.vs-to vis:t the Benedkt and always kept up the Latin and Greek 1ll1lllgrattOn ,M\'~" t lelr purpose anc t lClr prac'l<:a w ,.. . " 
tended the ollici,,1 performance in the total c'ontriblltion of the Class of the ru/(. which he Icarned at the old Free 

~fajor La Guardia was herc just before t,hat to cxplain hi~ ideas of stat,e, surrounded bv his 1ml>erial '89. Prof. VentUl"d Fuentes has re- Academy. 
J 1902 to the Library Fund is over 

the new Pr()gre~si\'c party which is gradually forming itsclf. The ,Suite, among whom were Viscount $8,000, The Class also subscribed $200 turned to College after his long ill- He once wrote to a friend at, the 

I I t t Ishii, the Ambassador Plenipotentiary C II F ~ II F' I ne... He stlmmered in the mountains College that he had been "a teacher week befor(', we had Con(!ressman ."'nsorgc, our ora represen a - to the 0 ege 'OOl1>a 'tine. 
,~. and Extraordinary to France, and thc at Stamford, N. Y. and expresses con- of a Dible Class for over forty years, 

ivc, All nf these men ha~c something wcll worth hearing. which Japanese Ambassador. Thus, the of- Han. Owen \V. 'Bohan, Vi~e·Presi- fidcnr~ in his own fnll fitness for duty which Work has heen my chief recre-
reaches plenty of our studcnts, hut far too few of our :llu1TIni, Don't ficial heads of four nations France, dent of the Class, summoned not with again. ation, and has enabled me to pass 

TI Britain, America and Japan were documents hut with witty and appro· '91. Hon. Nathaniel A, Eisberg through a great many crises with 
forget that you are al",a)'s \,"clcome at all these gatherings. ley d f N' I A tl prl'ate l'ntroductl'011S a elozen unsusl>ect- I I h f " f ,. d fi t d . " present an our a'lIona n lems mac e t l'e speec 0 renomHlahon 0 equanImIty, an t e me to vel'-
COl11e suddcnly alle1 oftcn at unforcseen momcnts, hut as far as were played. illl;' "1902's' to tell about themselvcs Governor Miller, at the Republican form my ,profcssional work accept-

, I at 110()n all(1 011C (,'clo('k, (4.) For the first time "Macbeth" in and ihcir classmates, Nonc attempted State Convention this fall. ably,' indeed, has relieved me from the practical wc ('entcr thcm on Thurs( ays . 
, , English instead of being a failure in to imitate his old Chapel orations, '97, Louis K, Anspacher, our most strain and break·down which many 

Why not fall into the habi,t of dropping in hc~e 1 hul'sday noons, • Paris, as it has always been-cven hut each intc'restingly recounted many successful playwright, is to have a of my profcssional brethren .havoC suf
You can always sec> our "Assembly" then in thc Great Hall, and I with Ga~rick, Kemble and ,Macready quite forgotten anecdotes of the old new play nn Rroaclway this fall. fered whn have not done one·half the 
you can hc surc ahwavs of finding som intcresting speaker there or 111 the title role-,was receIved WIth days or more seriously discours"d '02, Prof. A. G, Panaron; was work I have been compelled to do. 

. tremendous enthUSIasm. upon theo'hli!,(ations of City College abroad this summer. He reports "Out of a very full heart I am 
afterward or bO'th. (5.) The GoV'crnmcn't decorated Mr, 'm,'n to their College, th-ir City, and meeting our musician, Prof. Baldwin, prompted to say that I think the priv, 

THE INVITATION 
Hackett with the Cross of the Legion to the younger generation. The even- in Florence, Mr. D'Andrea of T, H. ilege of being permitted to acquire so 
of Honor, the nrst English speaking ing was entirely too sho .. t for the full H, in Rome, and Dr, Senftner 'of T. good education as the 'old Free Ac
actor to 'be so honored, The ol1ly '~xpre"icll 'of the pleasure of informal H, H. "in almost every other town in ademy gave, I regard as one 'of the 

Now have you got thc dates right and fixcd 1tI your mind? other foreign actor that the Ministry reunion; and somc ventured the sug- Italy" greatest natural hlessings of my life, 
First and foremost; ,could reca\1 as a ~comparison-:tnd gestion that this meeting he adjourned '03. Richard Fondiller has formed only to be repaid by faithful service 

they were not eV'en sure of this- to monthly meetings of 1902's at the a partnership with Joseph Woodward to my fellow·men," 
Join us on November 25th for the Annual Dinner. 

Second; 

Join us Oii r~ovember 
Third: 

__ .. 1... t __ ... :1 ..... 
.tV"l.l J.V.l 11.1.111;; Reception and Dance. 

Join us any Thursday in the Great Hall or lecture halls. 

heing the great Italian tragedian, No· City College Club, The only pre- of Yale '03. ,under the firm name of 
"clli The French dramatic artists pared address was that of the faithful Woodward and Fondiller. Thty are Lee J. Greenl~af, F. '19, died of yel
who have hen honored with the Le- Class Poet, George V. A. McCloskey, "consulting actuaries and consultants low fever in Sou:h America; on' Oc;

I 
giull _C IIoiio, ale Dcfnhan!t. ;lft~r 

fifty year<, Rejan, Mounet-Sully Co
'Iuelin and about thr oe in former gen-

t ~ratiol1s. 

E;;q .. ;.;:ho r~2d his f!r~~ting~ to his in in!!!!"an("~ ma!"a!rt"mpnt: :trc'(u1ntin!! tob~!" 19th, 1922. ~r. Gr~~!11~~f W~~ 
classmates. The CLass secretary_\ and law." I a member of the American Legion 
Treasurer was elected permanent '04. Prof, J. S. Schapiro's essay of and the Omega Phi Alpha Fraternity, 
Chairman for cla~s reunions, criticism on Wells' Outline of Hi~tory Further notice will follow. 
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THE CAMPUS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1922 

BASKETBALL TEAM TO 
PLAY UP-STATE FIVES 

CHANCE FOR NEW MEN 
ON WRESTUNG SQUAD 

'26 B~KETBALL MEN 
ROUNDING INTO FORM 

FRo.SH ELEVEN TO. 
PLA Y VIOLET TEAM 

(Continued from page 1) 
Sr:veral Changes Expected With Re- Many Openings for Recruits _ Vet ... Frosh Basketeers ImprOving Fast 

tum of Edelstein and Schtierman eraM Fighting Hard to Retain Uiuier Nat HOlman's Coaching_ 
The team has been 'scrimmaging 

with the Varsity all week, and has 
shown well in spite of a great handi
cap in weight. Coach Parker, fairly 
satisfied wilh the work of the back· 
field and ends, concentrated on the 
line. Many small faults in the defen
give play have becn eliminated. The 
men are ~harging well and tackling 
hard. The line is playing espccially 
well on the offense, 

to the Court Positions on Team Play Against Scrubs 

Coach Nat Holman has consented The Varsity wrestling squad, und<:r :\s practke continues, the outlook 
to permit the 'basketball team to take the able tutelage of Captain Julie for the Freshman 'basketball team 
a trip to Rochester and Syracuse, Bialostosky and his last year's vet- seems to be growing increasingly 
this year, where it will play three or crans, is making rapid prog~ess. bright. The squad, which has IIOW 

four of the local teams. A bigger trip Despite the fact that they are labor. been reduced to about fifteen players, 
might hav<: been arranged, but Mr. ing under the handicap of having no is profiting steadily by advice from 
Holman does not approve of extended coach, the men ar<: improving stead i- Coach Nat Holman, and by watchinG' 
trips because the men get improper Iy. The men, both veterans and re- the Varsity men work out with the 
rest, which puts them in bad shape cruits, are entering into their work scrubs. 
for the games to be played at home. with promising "pcp" and zeal. On Tuesday' afternoon, special 

Nat is very pleased with the work The first meet does not take place emphasis was placed on receiving and 
of the men, thus far and doesn't at until the <:nd of December, so that passing the ball. Everyone on the 
ali lament the iact that they are abou~ ""ffieient time remains for new men squad was given a chance to show his 
the smallest group that he has yet to be developed. The need for can- ahility. As usual, Mason, Goldburg, 
tutored. He doesn't say nmeh about didates cannot be overemphasized. Seighart, Adlcr, aUfI Prince; pla),-ed 
what he expects from them, but the He&vy men, especially, are wanted, well. Other freshmen on the squad 
way that he has rounded them into though every man that comes out, also shO\\'t:d to good advantage and 
the fast-moving quintet tiley are heavy or light will be welcomed. In- should be heard from in the near 
proves that he has great faith in them dividual instruction \\:ill be gladly future. 
and entertains no fear at sending them given. If the Lavender is to be ably A .• hort scrimmage with thc third 
in against the heavy teams that are represented 0" the mat this year, Varsity gave the Frosh a chance to 
hooked. more men will have to come out. show how much they have picked up 

The way that the men played in the iiowever, the outlook is not at all in the last few weeks. The youngsters 
practice scrimmage with Cathedral depressing. The s'luad to-day i. very Rashed a fast offense and a sturdy de
College last Friday, showed that they promising. Those men who in their fense. T~ey arc already beginning to 
arc veritable whirlwinds and have respective classes have shown 'best work together in the regular Holman 
henefited greatly by Nat's construc- form are all worthy Lavender repre- style. They seem to have speed and 
tive CritICism. The Cathedral Col- .entatives. In the 125'11>. class, Spitz, power. hut their shooting is only fair. 
lege quintet, coached· hy Nat Krin- Rifkin and Silverstein are competing Steady practice, however, will soon 
sky, star of the l.avender team of for the right to represent the college. remedy this short.coming. 
1920, were mere IHlppets in the Var- In the 125 Ih class Captain Bial~s- The first tealll. consisting of the 
sit)"s hands. The score was a big tosky excels, although Moftey of the five players already mentioned, will 
one, the big end in the Lavcnder hox. foothall team and Milti" Greenberg hav,. to hllstle a hit if they intend to 
The visitors were able to score only lIIay rom,· out and attempt to win the hold thdr Illaces, as the football sea
two field goals while "Jackie" Nadel positiOn frolll hilll. In the 135 Ih. and son is rapidl)' collling to a close, and 
stopped counting his thrown Koals 145 Ih. classes Katz and Finkel arc s('v"ral of the gridiron lads, who have 
after he had placed ten in the basket. leading. Lou Oshins may soon come hasketball ability, will lIIake a bid for 
C;Iptain "Red' Klauber sank about Ollt for the latter decision, Bischoff thc tea 111. Both Plaut. the shifty 
half a dozen through the ring and the and Gray arc struggling in the 158 Ih. freshman cluaterback, and Cohen the 
other men, including the substitutes, class, while iu the' 175·lh. and un- freshman football captain, have had 
accounted for at least two cacho limited divisions no capable man has consi<krablc experience in basketball 

.'\at had hecn using Nadel and Salz yet heen foulld. during their High School careers. 
at forward, Curran at center and 11 .n'"lll'h n"n tllrn Ollt. a regular They should make it very interesting 
lIahn and Klauber at guatd, but ex- ro""h will he hired M<:anwhile, for other candidates. 
peets to make some radical changes pr"rtire is heing held in the wre~tlinl!' 
when "Dutch" i'rager, Jack Schtier- roolll. rver)' afternoon from I to ---0---

man, and "Doc" Edelstein come on 5 P. M. 

the floor for practice. "Dutch" and 'Despite the fut that Manager 
Jack arc now playing foothall and Chaudruc has posted a list of twenty 
"Doc" has been ill. The end of the men wholll he want. to appear for 
(ootball season will give rise to a Freshmall \'Vr<:stling praetice, very 
stiff iight for berths on the first few have shown np to.date. Any 
scluacl. Schticrman 1)layed a good frc.hman who wants to get into ~ol
game at center on the Frosh team last lege athletics, regardless of whether 
year and promiscs to put up a neat he can wrestle or not, .hould corne 
little scrap against Curran. Prager out. Practice is held the sam~ time 
will look for a guard assignment and I a. Va .. it.\' practice and "ompetent 
Edel will mix u.l) his work with ~e~ardl instruction in the world's oldest sport 
to the guard and forward posItIons. is a~sured. 

The lIlen playing second string ball 

now are putting in many a hard after- CHEM SOCIETY WILL 

Y. M. C. A. TO. HOLD 
Mo.NTHL Y MEETING 

The Y. M. C. A. announces that it 
will hold its monthly mecting this 
month in the W"hh Room, Oil \Vet,
IIesdaye vening, November 8. The 
feature of the meeting will 'l>e a dinner 
which will he tend·"t·t! to the mem
bers. All those who wish to allend 
should sigll their IIames ·on the bulle. 
tin in the Y alcove. Th.ere will he 110 

t'hargc for the dinner. The speaker 
for the eVClling will he Captain Graf. 
lin. a r<~tircd sea cal)tain. who is ,at,. 
present in charge of a lnission do\,';n-noon's work in an effort to show the 

coach a better game of ba'Ket'h:11I HOLD SMOKER DEC. 21 town. 
than the men on the first squad arc Tickets for the semi-annual 
playing. l'alitz and Match, last year's At last Thursday's meeting, the dance 'of the Y. which will he held on 
Frosh stars, arc among the leaders in Baskerville Chemical. Society decided Novemher 17. are on sale in the Y 
this battlc., "Red" Beynieh is trying to hold its semi-annual smoker on De- alco",,; the price will he $1.50 per 
hard to get into the center position. cemb~r 21 in the Webb Room. Mem- couple. 
Ben Perlman, :r ,crul> on last y"ar's bers oi the chemistry faculty will at-
Varsity, doesn't want to warm the tend this fundioo, The <:ommittee in I MEN'ORAH TO SEND MEN 
hench any longer than is necessary charge consists of Preisman, Rogatz I TO. JEWISH Co.NGRESS 
and is scrapping like a trooper for.a and Schmidt. . ~.. ,. . _. __ 

olarc, At an\' r~lt(·. Mr. Hi"l!!,!!!!,! !5 I 1. flC iVIPnora'l !iOCTctv recentl\' re-

developing a s~rond t:a~, that will be I PRo.FESSo.R GRENDo.N IS ceived ;:, I,·tter f~olll t~le "AIIl~rican 
ven' useful to send rn nl case of an Hehrew requestrng a hst of the most 
elll~rgency. All in all. the team is TRA VELING o.N LEAVE I prolllinen.t n"'n in the Coilege, 10-

quite ready to take on the none to'o -. -- Rether WIth a complete hiography of 
easy schedule that Manager Artie Professor Fehx Grendon of the each one. This magazine is cOIHern. 
Foxe is preparing for them. English 'Department, who is on a six plating u"ing this lIlaterial as clata in 

months leave of absem:e is now trav· an art ide on coll"ge life. 
elling in Europe. He has heen ~pend- The Soriet)' has also heen requested 

VARSITY HARRIERS TO. ing the last few weeks in Germany. to send three representatives to the 
RACE BRo.OKLYN Po.LY He is rapidly recovering from the An1('rican Jewish Congress which will 

The Varsity X-Country team will 
engage in the second dual meet of the 
season when it runs against Brooklyn 
Poly, tomorr<-w. This mect will start 
the home season. 

nervous strain that necessitated hi. be held in Ihis city on No\,. 21i. Nath
leaving college. an Strauss is Pre'sidont and Stephen 

S. Wise, is Chairman of thi, Congr~<s, 
RADIO. CLUB RECEIVES 

MAGtAZINE INTERVIEWS 

The me,et against Lafayette, al
though lost, showed that there is 
good material in the team. 

Las;t year Brooklyn Poly outran 
the Collegc harriers, but with the new 
Lavender tean" the result of tomor
row's run will be dOUbtful. 

Brooklyn Poly ran their lirst meet 
last Saturday and suffered deieat at 
the hands of N. Y. U. Poly took 
first place hut N. Y. U. captured the 
next five counts. 

The same team that was entered 
against Lafayette will start against 
the Engineers. 

Much is expecti,,! from Dain and 
Patent who fig, .. red so prominently 
in laS'lweeks 'rli", and if Parisi hasn't 
a.r:y "harJ iu{"k h he should also fig
ure prominently, 

Lo.NG DISTANCE CALLS PRo.FESSo.R Ro.BINSo.N 

The Hadio Cluh reeelltiv heard sta
tions ill Michigan, Ohio, North Caro
lina, Massachusetts and Canada. 

During one "vening, twenty.ei .. ht 
stations Over fifty miles away were 
heard; all were amateurs, transmitting 
On comparatively low power. An
other evening the broadcasting sta
tion at Schenectady was heard. the 
club u~ing its loud speaker. which 
sounded nearly as well as with the 
nearby stations. 

These results have been typical. an<l 
the cluh has heen nsing only its own 
apparatus. 

Additions are now contemplated. 
and it may soon be possihly to even 
have nightly conversations over the 
ether with the station at Massachu
setts J nstitltte of Technology. 

Prof. Fredetick B. Robinson, D.an 
of the School of Business Administra_ 
tion was recently interviewed by a 
repres.ntative of the American Maga
zine on the subject of modern ed.,c"'1 
tion. His views will appear in the 
January issu~ which will be published 
early in December. 

FOR SALE - Ccclar canoe with 
complct~ and general outfit. Good 

hargain. Scc Mr, Lehrman in Room 
102 or 104. Chem. Building. an)' after. 
noon or Sattlrad), morning. 

ZEISS MICROSCOPE-brand new, 
4 Obj. 3 Eyep. Hom. Oil imm 

complete in case. Exceptional op
'!ortnnit.\'. Roedel. 31 'Perry St .. 
N. Y. Watkins 86~,l 

The line-up for the N. Y. U. con· 
test will probably consist oi: Rosen
berg and C. Cohen. tackles; Hoch
hauser and Weiswasser, guards; Mal
ter, center; Kline, 'I uarterback; Sa
wickey, and Smith or Gerrity, half· 
hacks; Plaut, fullback. 

FALL SPORTS. 
Whether you play 
foot ban. baaket baH, 

or indu1ac in any 
athletic 'port. 

Spaldin& implcomcnte 
eive most aatiafactioo. 

If It'. Spalding's 
It's Right 

Send for Cata10aue 

CONSERVATISM 
in dress now is the 

keynote of good form. 

Worthy materials, 
wholesome models, ex
act tailoring and lower 
prices constitute our 
plea for your business. 

Everything for 
Winter wear 

from hats to shoes. 

BROKAW BROTHERS 
n"'OADWAY AT FORTY-SF.COND SrRE.U 

NRW YORK CITV 

POUNDED 18 6 

Fellows 
Visit the Soda Fountain 

at the corner drug store 

at Amsterdam Avenue 

and 140th St. for your 

hom e mad e deliCious 

san d w i c h e s and tasty 

sodas. I 
III 

JOHN RAGAN'S 

It may look like wool 
and feel like wool, but no 
fabric goes into Rogers 
Peet clothes without first 
passing their chemical 
test. 

( 
'"loat's All" 

-
College Lunch 

473 W. 140th 5t. 

East of Amsterdam Ave, Young men's suits and 
overcoats that are ab
solutely all-wool and fast 
color. 

Prices moderate. Club Llhlches 
ROGERS PEEl' COMPANY 45c. & 25c. 
Broadway 

at 13th St. "Four 
Herald Sq. 

at 35th St. 

. WE CATER TO FRAT 

AND 
Convenient 

Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at 41st St. 

CLUB DINNERS 
at Warren 

New York City. All Home Cooking. 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
full concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

The Students' Lunch Room desires to serve the 
best interests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

J, H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

First Class Products 

Save regularly and be insured. 
One dollar a week will do it. 

In formation gladly given~ 
See 1I1C illlllll'diatcly. 

ISIDOR GOLDBERG 
Special Representative of the New York Life Ins. Co. 

Res. 36 West 112th st. 
Cla~s June '25 Locker 1789 

: 
Fifth Avenue Tailored Clothes. 
Rea d y Top u tOn. 

Designed and tailored in the smartest Fall and 
Winter FaShions. Equal in style and material 
to the best made-to-measure garments. 

DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

A T WHOLESALE PRICE 
TO SAVE YOU THE 

RETAILER'S PROFIT 
Our Fall and Winter Models Include 

SUITS and 25 '00 and 
OVERCOATS up 
For town, Travel and Sport. Especially adapted 
to the requirements of the Business, Professional 
and College men. 

KLEIN CLOTHING COMPANY 
125 Fifth Avenue, 

Bet. 19th and 20th St5., 5th Floor 

OPEN ALL DAY SAlURDA Y .. 

VoL 31. -

VarSl 
In' 

Football 

KUDIN: 
j 

Aggies In 

Displa 
seen on a 
season, wb. 
single touc 
more exper 
14'i. The 
mighty neal 
a desperate 
line. With 

Fighting 
the Varsity 
repeated a II 

The ever· 
ers gave the 
excellcnt 01'1 
team's fighti 
deadly fon' 
netted the el 

ing a gn'at 
the Farmer 
Ihreatened th 
IIIl the nnr-fc 
5tand and tCl! 

Soon aftcr 
, Ihrough a 1 

hostilities 10 

the game en 

An intc..Tcc 
Rrodsky had 
Kuclin ~I n ( 
midfield for 

; down of Ihe 
season. \V 011( 

cd the Aggi 
tempt to ov, 
dr0pklcked f( 

Resorting 
ta-:k, Ihe Ag 

., minutc~ later 
'an accurate 

Pelt ran thir 
down. Foste 
for the extr; 

What pro' 
touchdown <:: 

When, resort il 
the Varsity 
four-yard Ii 
substituted 
There, Moftc 
'hip. Preten 
continning the 
Tannenhaum 
Right throug 
plunged for t 
again dropkk-l 

The line.up 
N. Y. Aggie, 
Van Pelt 
Malone 
Bills 

,Ilosenftrn 
!Pillet 
,Me Williams 
.Ilantenbcrg 
COYle 
Brucat~ 
,crantz 
Poster 

Score by p 
C. C. N. Y. 
N'. Y. Aggies 

TOUChdowns 
Van Pelt. Gc 
vey (2), Fost 


